## Graduate School Fellowship/Assistantship Quick Facts 2023-24

### Stipend/Salary Levels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Graduate School Allocated Fellowship/Assistantship</th>
<th>Stipend/Salary Levels</th>
<th>Graduate School Competition Fellowships</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frederick N. Andrews (2) Based on College Allocations</td>
<td>$26,000</td>
<td>Charles C. Chappelle (1) $26,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilsland Dissertation (1) Based on College Allocations</td>
<td>$35,000</td>
<td>George Washington Carver (5) $35,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn (1) Based on College Allocations</td>
<td>$26,000</td>
<td>Nick Puskas (1) $26,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purdue Doctoral (2) Based on College Allocations</td>
<td>$27,000</td>
<td>David M. Knox (1) $27,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross (1) Based on College Allocations</td>
<td>$26,000</td>
<td>Ludwig Kruhe (1) $26,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Graduate School Fellowships:

- Andrews Administered as Assistantship
  - Fee Remit: n/a
  - Graduate Staff Insurance: Student / Account

- Bilsland Dissertation Administered as Assistantship
  - Fee Remit: n/a
  - Graduate Staff Insurance: GS Account

- Carver Administered as Assistantship
  - Fee Remit: n/a
  - Graduate Staff Insurance: GS Account

- Chappelle Administered as True Fellow (ONLY)
  - Fee Remit: n/a
  - Graduate Staff Insurance: GS Account

- Knox Administered as Assistantship
  - Fee Remit: n/a
  - Graduate Staff Insurance: GS Account

- Kruhe Administered as Assistantship
  - Fee Remit: n/a
  - Graduate Staff Insurance: GS Account

- Lynn Administered as Assistantship
  - Fee Remit: n/a
  - Graduate Staff Insurance: Student / Account

- Purdue Doctoral Administered as Assistantship
  - Fee Remit: n/a
  - Graduate Staff Insurance: Student / Account

- Ross Administered as Assistantship
  - Fee Remit: n/a
  - Graduate Staff Insurance: Student / Account

### External Fellowships Administered as Assistantships

- READ OFFER LETTER - Fee Remit, 3rd Party, GTS, Account 1/2, Student
- READ OFFER LETTER - FE, 3rd Party, Account 1/2, Student
- READ OFFER LETTER - FE, 3rd Party, Account 1/2, Student
- READ OFFER LETTER - FE, 3rd Party, Account 1/2, Student
- READ OFFER LETTER - FE, 3rd Party, Account 1/2, Student
- READ OFFER LETTER - FE, 3rd Party, Account 1/2, Student
- READ OFFER LETTER - FE, 3rd Party, Account 1/2, Student
- READ OFFER LETTER - FE, 3rd Party, Account 1/2, Student

### External Fellowships administered as True Fellowships

- READ OFFER LETTER - FE, 3rd Party, GTS, Account 1/2, Student
- READ OFFER LETTER - FE, 3rd Party, Account 1/2, Student
- READ OFFER LETTER - FE, 3rd Party, Account 1/2, Student
- READ OFFER LETTER - FE, 3rd Party, Account 1/2, Student
- READ OFFER LETTER - FE, 3rd Party, Account 1/2, Student
- READ OFFER LETTER - FE, 3rd Party, Account 1/2, Student
- READ OFFER LETTER - FE, 3rd Party, Account 1/2, Student
- READ OFFER LETTER - FE, 3rd Party, Account 1/2, Student

### COPA Hierarchy

1. Medical Insurance
2. Grad Appt., Wellness & Activity Fee
3. International Fee
4. Tuition - Resident or Non-Resident
5. Differential Fee
6. Other educational costs consistent with the sponsor guidelines

### Graduate Student Insurance Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>True Fellow – Fellowship/Student Insurance</th>
<th>Assistantship – Grad Staff Insurance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Premium (actual) $1,570.00</td>
<td>$655.00 Student Contribution $1,142.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall (Aug 6-Dec 31)</td>
<td>Spring/Summer (Jan - Aug 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$655.00</td>
<td>$915.00 Department Contribution $1,755.83</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

International Students are required to have insurance.

Insurance Rates Effective 8/1/2023

### Contacts for Fellowship Information

**Graduate School Fellowship Office**
- Jenny Mattson: P: 49256, E: fellowships@purdue.edu
- Mindy Bond: P: 63310, E: fellowships@purdue.edu

**Graduate School Business Office**
- Marc Moore: P: 47056, E: moore109@purdue.edu

**Fellowship Student Insurance Office**
- Susan Moore: P: 63295, E: moore376@purdue.edu

### Division of Financial Aid

- Kimberly Thalmann: P: 47975, E: kthalmann@purdue.edu

**Office of the Bursar**
- Glenda Smith: P: 47577, E: gsmith@purdue.edu

**Tax Office**
- Jane Coleman: P: 62344, E: tax@purdue.edu

**Updated 6-21-23**